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• We Play South at League Park 
Tonight; Be There to Cheer 

the, Initial Kickoff OLrutral·i tg Parents, Thanks for the $68 You 
\. Gave to Our Scholarship 

Fund; We Need $225 

All-American Honor Rating -1927 -1932; C. S. P. A'J 1928 -193,2 
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Mrs. Pitts Is Educator Dies /800 Parents 
Co-Auth.or of' ~----------J .. Visit Central 

Ce~t!al Players ' '/Infernal God~ 
InItIate Members To Celebrate 

Last Wednesday Ice , . 
n 81eterla 

I c. O. C. Presi,dent I Pick Central's 
Young Citizen 

Chorus Book Open House 
Long, Wilson, Corkin in Charge 

. Vie Nominees 
) 

Collaborates with Dean of 
Music at Oberlin in Pre
paring A,' Cappella Work 

Principal Masters Speaks to 
Visitors; Miss Towne Re
quests Scholarship Funds 

of Program; Old Members 
Asked to Attend 

Initiation of the new members of 

the Central High Players was held 

last Wednesda:y in the auditorium. 

All of last year's members were re
quired to attAd, and any old mem~ 
ben' that for any reason had not 

been initiated last year received their 
initiation. 

Latin Club to Commemorate 
Anniversary of Vergil's 
Birth With Latin Banquet 

WRITES A FOREWORD 

Mrs. Carol M. Pitts" head of the 

music department at Central, and 

Professor Olaf C. Christiansen, dean 
of music at Oberlin college, Oberlin, 

Ohio, are the authors of a book, "The 
Junior A Cappella Chorus Book," 

which was released from the press 
Monday. Mr. Christiansen is the son 

of Dr. F. Melius Christiansen, direc

tor of the famous St. Olaf choir. . 
The book contains thirty-eight 

songs of both secular and sacred 

nature chosen because of their suit

ab ility to the needs of schools under
taking unaccompanied singing for the 

tlrst time. In the foreword, Mrs. Pitts 
stresses the importance of ear-train

ing, enunciation, blLlance of parts, 
and proper intonation in ' a cappella 

einging. 

Chooses from '100 Pieces 

J. H. BEVERIDGE 

-Photo Courtesy World-HQra!11. 

J. H. Beveridge, 
Head of Schools, 

Dies of Pneumonia 

"It was very interesting to pick out Began Teaching Career at 17; 
the 80ngs," said Mrs. Pitts . . "Both Received Master's Degree at 
Mr. Christiansen and I marked the Ohio, Columbia Universities 
one hundred selections submitted ac

cording to our opinions. of them. 

Those we both marked 'A' were 

chosen, those which either of us 

marked 'B' were read again, and 
those which either of us marked 'c' 
were discarded." 

Funeral services for Superintendent 

John H. Beveridge, ' for 15 years 
superintendent of schools, who died 

Wednesday morning at Clarkson hos
pital 0: broi'lchial pneumonia, will be 

held today at 3: 30 p.m. at First Pres-
byterian church. 

All Omaha public schools will be 
dismissed today at noon, according to 

MIss Belle Ryan, assistant superin

tendent of schools. Frances Hansen 
'33, Junior Red Cross representative, 

will represent the student body at 
the funeral. 

"Of course I 'was thrllled at stleing 

my name on the cover of the book, 

but I believe I was more exclted at 

being asked to write it in the first 
place," Mrs. Pitts remarked. "Cen

t ral was the first high school to have 

an a cappella choir; and it was' also 
the first to give voice training in 
class: I think it was because we w~re Rev. Frank Hosmer of First Pres
pioneers in this line that the honor byterian church, of which Mr. Bev

"' eridge _ was ~ a member, will conduct 
the services. The ' address will be 

given by Superintendent Milton C. 

. was conferred on me." 

D1ftI.cnlty With Foreword 

Mrs. Pitts found that her greatest Potter of the Milwaukee schools. 
difficulty was in writing the fore- Superintendent Potter, head of the 

word. "It was hard to know what department of superintendence of the 
was least important, and what to Nati0l!al Education association of 
leave out," she confessed. "It was 
also difficult to make a selection of 

songs because the students' viewpoint 
had to be .considered in addition to 

my own choice." 
This book was designed to help 

newly-organized choirs which have 

trouble in finding good material. 

Many of the numbers are available 

for the first time. 

which Mr. Beveridge formerly was 
president, will be in Council Bluffs 

Friday to speak to Iowa teachers. 
Miss Ida Gitlin, a student of Tech

nical High school, will sing. 

Principals Pallbearers 

Active pallbearers chosen will be 
the four principals of Omaha High 

schools, oJ. G. Masters, Dyvight E. 
Porter, E. E. McMillan, and R . M . 

Marrs; J. L. McCrory, formerly al!l

sistant superintendent of schools; J. 

EXPLAIN S. A. TICKETS 

Principal J. G. Masters enlisted the 
aid of parents in instilling an eager ~ 

ness for education into students at 

the annual open hOUSE! held at Cen
tral Tuesday night. 

The president, Virginia Lee Long; 
vice-president, Marion Wilson; and 

secretary, June Corkin, -were In 
charge of the program. 

The new members initiated into 

the club are Ross Alexander, Beafrice 
'addresses by Mr. Masters, Miss Jessie Adams, Virginia Anderson, George 

Towne, and Mr. Fred Hill. Baker, Louis Bexten, Janet Billet, 

Approximately 800 parents visited 

the building during the evening, con
ferring with teachers. They later 

gathered in the new auditorium for 

·Mr. Masters found encouragement 
in the fact that as industry is de

clinlng, schools are being placed on a 
more firm foundation. 

Richard Carey, Jack Crawley, Mara

dor Cropper, Bunny Elarth, Peggy 

Freidman, Adrienne Griffith, Marion 
Harris, Roy Haney, Richard Hedges, 

Jack Helgren, Phyllis Hopkins, Lane 
Kemper, Harold King, Beatrice 

Koory, May Koory, Paul Lima, Rich
ard Lefiang, Jack Kolba, Vivian 

Marr, Robert McCune, Ed Mullen, 
Mary Alice Nelson, Llewlyn Nord

garrd, Bob Perley, Elizabeth Pin
deero, Mary Rolfs, ' Helen Ramsey, 

Bernice Runyan, Elizabeth Smith, 

PROSERPINA TO RULE 

The gloomiest corners of Hades 

will ring with merriment when the 

gods and goddesses of the under
world let loose in their annual festi

val next Saturday, October 22 . Hades 
will be represented by the Central 

High cafeteria and the immortal 
gods, and some unfortunate mortals, 

by the members of. the Latin club In 
honor of Vergil's birthday, October 
15. 

Pluto, Proserplna, Ixion, TantalUS, 

and all the other notorious characters 
of Jdades will be present in their 
most regal robes of cheesecloth. As 

far as possible, the members of the 
club will act like the characters they 

represent. Frances Hansen '33, pres
ident, will preside as Proserpina, 

Queen of Hades. Anchises, father of 
the hero Aeneas, will be portrayed by 

Morris Dansky '33, vice-president, 

who w1l1 point out all the pOints of 
interest to the assembled guests. 

An appeal was made for contribu
tions to the scholarship fund by Miss 

Towne, assistant principal and dean 
of girlfll. This fund is raised annually 

to aid students financially who might 

otherwise be forced to drop out of 

school. Such students receive $1 a 

week for various services Including 
clerical work, writing and deIlvering 

messages, or mending llbrary books. 
The parents this year have con

tributed $68.13 to the fund. Other 
contributions are solicited by Miss 

Towne from clubs outside the school. 
The proceeds from school activity 

clubs and from locker fines are also 
used for this purpose. Two hundred 
dollars Is set as a goal for the fund 

this year, which would provide for 
seven students for both semesters. 

Bob Shean, Ysobel Scott, Mary Laura To .Follow Aeneas' Journey 

Mr. Fred Hill, assistant principal 
and dean of boys, urged parents and 

alumni to attend the football games 
by means of the Student Association 

fam~ly ticket. 

UniverSity Officers 
Are Central Grads 

Vance, Florence White book, Maxine 
Wood, and Frank Mossman. The banquet is intended to follow 

The Central High Players are start- the journey of Aeneas through Hades, 

ing on their eighth year. Their aim' is the Roman abode of departed spirits, 
to improve the dramatic abillty of in the sixth book of the Aeneid. A 

their members and towards this end Halloween touch will fit in well with 
they stage a show every fall and the river of fire, . the three-headed 

spring. The play to be given this fall Cerberus, and the rattling chains and 

is "T.l!.e First Night." 

Tryouts Held Last Week 

shrieks of the damned. Guests are 
advised to bring a penny for Charon, 

the grim boatman who ferries the 
Tryouts for the play were held last dead across the River Styx. 

week on Thursday and Friday and The menu to be served will be 

this week on Monday. Final decisions patterned after those of the Romans. 
for the parts have not yet been an- Following , the example of the an

nounced. A definite date for the cients, the guests will witness enter

show~ng has ~ ot been set, but ~~ . tain . ment by dancing girls and will 
play probably will be presented some- participate in the old ceremony of 

time in November. crowning the wine and of pouring a 
It is ' a play within a play. Sup- libation as an offering to the gods. 

posedly a group of actors are putting 
Six of Eight Freshman Places on a show In the auditorium of a Second Costume Banquet 

Held by Ex-Centralites prison and the audience served for 

the prisoners. The story tells of how 
Of the eight newly-elected officers the heroine, Joan , saves her brother, 

of the Municipal university freshman accused of murder, from being elec
class, six are Central graduates. Don trocuted. 
Etchison '30 was elected president; Many of the actors and actresses 
Bud Wickstrum '32, vice-preSident; go on the stage from among the 

Elizabeth Shaw '32, treasurer; Eve- audience and tha real criminal, a 

lyn Shoemaker '31 and Robert Bar- suave racketeer, is finally captured 
bee '32 , sergeants-at-arlI1s; and Dor- while sitting in the audience . 

othy Brown '32 , Student . Council "If we can possibly stage this 

member. show, it will be the most unique and 
Three Central graduates are soph- thrilling thing we have ever put on," 

omore class officers. Robert Race '31 said Mrs. Doris Hosman Hahn, in 

Each smallest detail wUl be pat
terned after the descriptions of ban

quets in the Aeneid. This is the sec
ond tim ~ that the Latin club has 

made its fall festival a costume af
fair. Last October the gods of Olym

pus partook of nectar and ambrosia 
at the Elks club. 

In charge of arrangements are the 
officers of the club and Mrs. Bessie 
Rathbun and ·.Mrs. Bernice Engle, 

sponsors. Committees will be ap
pointed to provide for decorations 
and program. 

Besides this book, Mrs . . Pitts has 

given her opinion on two manu
scripts, one of which is in the hands 

of the publishers. This advice/ was 
given at the request of the Oliver 

Ditson company, Inc., publishers of 

Mrs. Pitts' book. 

was elected vice-president after a charge of rehearsals. 
R. Hawke, director of vocational ed- controversy. A vote cast for him 

ucatlon in Omaha, and J. A. SlIIvage, which would have broken a tie be- Margaret Higgins, both graduated 

Since the place has been changed 

to Hades, and the price to 50 cents, 
the guests should have a classical 
good time. 

Mr. F. Gulgard, Sr., Dies; 
Lived in Omaha 35 Years 

supervisor of writing. tween him and his opponent, was from Central in 1931. 

Mr. Beveridge appeared at his thrown out. However, a cheCk-Up Russell Baker, elected president of 
office Saturday with a severe cough, showed that the vote was eligible and the senior class, is a Central High 

and was sent home by his physician. Robert Race was elected vice-presi- graduate of ·1929. He was previously 
He became worse that night and on dent. representative of the senior' class on 

Monday a special nurse was called to The treasurer of the sophomore the student council and is also ,presi
attend him. Tuesday . afternoon his class, Dan Mackin, and the secretary, dent of his fraternity, Phi Sigma Phi. 
heart began to fail and he was re-

Miss Davies Gives Prizes 
. For High Grades in Tests 

ROBERT LWYD 

Officers Select 
Lloyd President 
For Coming Year 

To Serve as Student Manager of 
Road Show; Other Officials to 
Be Elected Later 

Robert Lloyd '33, major of the 
first battalion, received one of the 

highest honors of the cadet regiment 
when he was elected president of the 

Commissioned Officers' club for the 
coming year at a meeting held Thurs

day, October 6. The other officers: 
vice - president, secretary, treasurer, 

and! sergeant-at-arms will be elected 
later. 

Besides his new office, Lloyd is 

vice-president of the Central Hi-Y, 
sergeant-at-arms of the Spanish club, 

member of Central Committee, and 
of the crack squad in last year's Road 
Show. 

As part of his duties as president 

of the C.O.C., 'Robert will be student 

manager of the Road Show next 
March, the main function of the or

ganization. The Officers' club also 
gives a ' banquet in the spring and 

sponsors the annual military ball. 
The meeting of the club Thursday 

was presided over by Richard Kelley, 
lieutenant-colonel. Nominations were 

made beforehand by the the officers 
through the first sergeants, and votes 

were cast on the two most popular 

nominees, Lloyd and John Holyoke, 

major of the second battalion. The 

dues of the organization are $I , 
which is used to buy the medals 

awarded at camp for indIvidual com
petition. 

Stud~nts Organized 
Into Athenian Council 
The sixth hour European history 

II class of Miss Geneive Clark was 

organized into a Boule last .week. 
The Boule was the name given to the 

old Athenian councils. 
May Koory '36 was elected 

"Archon," or president, and lone 
'Janzen ' 36 was named \ 'Thesmo ~ 

Select Ross, · Hart, Harring
ton, Hackler to Compete 
in Legion Exams 

HELD HERE TOMORROW 

Windsor Hackler, William B. Hart, 

Mary Anna Harrington , and Betty 

Ross, all seniors, have been chosen 

as the four Central students who are 

to compete with those from other 
Douglas county high schools in the 

American Legion contest to determine 
the best youn g citizens In the state. 

The examination will be held in 
Room 215 , October 15, at 9 o'clock. 

Selections were made on the basi!! 
of physical fitness, health , intel

ligence, and personality . Each mem

ber of the faculty was asked to hand 
In the names of the two boys and the 

two girls they considered best fitted 
to r epresent Central in the county 

contest. The four students who are 
winners in the county will compete 

with others from the remaining 
counties in the state examination to 
be held in Omaha. 

The contestants have been asked 
to obtain a certificate of health from 

their family physician. The examina
tion is under the direction of ProfeB

sor A. A. Reed of the University of 
Nebraska. Competition in Douglas 

county is being directed by Leon 
Smith, assistant superintendent of 

Omapa ,schools. The five highest rank
Ing boys and girls in the state contest 
will be cited as Nebraska's most out
standing young citizens. 

Windsor Hackler is first lieutenant 

in the regiment and proofreader on 
the Register staff. William B. Hart is 

a member of Los Sabios, editor of 
this year 's Purple and White Hand

book which · has not yet been pub
lished, and business manager of the 
Register. Mary Anna Harrington hu 

been active in 4-H club work and 
girls' camp; Betty Ross is a member 

of the Journalism I class. 

Ex-Central Teacher 
Candidate for Board 

Mrs. Mary McIntosh Bath, Central 
High graduate of 1904, has filed her 

name as nominee for membership on 
the board of education, as the result 

of a petition circulated earlier in the 
week by voters. 

Mrs. Bath, the widow of John H. 

Bath, fiorist , was a teacher at Cen
tral for nine years, during which 

time she taught English, Latin , and 
domestic science. A graduate of the 

University of Nebraska, she took 
post-graduate work at Bryn Mawr. 

Mrs. Bath did secretarial work for 

the Atlantic division of the Red Cross 

for a year in New York and ' was 

overseas for a year in the same work. 
She has had wide businelils experi

ence and until recently was treasurer 
of the College club. Mr. Frank H. Gulgard, Sr., a bail

iff in Federal Judge Woodrough's 
court for the past seven years, died 

in an Omaha hospital Thursday, Oc
tober 6. He was t-he father of F. H. 

Gulgard, Jr., commandant of the 
Central High military department. 

He came to Omaha 35 years. ago 

from New York City and was with 

th e city engineering department for 

moved to the hospital. Until Satur

day Mr. Beveridge had been at his 

work steadily. 
Students Bring Animals to Class; 

Biology Rooms Become Museums 

In a general test given in her IV 

and VII hour civic's classes last week, 
Miss Autumn Davies presented as 

prizes to the persons having the 
highest grade in each class, a ticket 

to the art exhibit which was held In 
the lobby of the auditorium last 
week. 

thetes," or secretary. Kaplan, Stietler Veteran 
Boule meets every two weeks dur-

Superintendent Since 1917 Ing class period when outside read- Debaters fOl' First Squad 

many years. 

Services were held at the Crosby 

mortuary Friday at 2 p.m. followed 
by the interment at West l-awn cem
etery. Cadet · officers 'attended the 

fun eral. 

Announce Drill Promotions; 
Ranney Crack Squad Head 

Mr. Beveridge, 63 years old, had 

been superintendent of schools sJnce 

May, 1917. Prior to that he held the 

same position in Council Bluffs for 

eight years. 
He began his career as a rural 

sch~ol teacher in Ohio at the age of 
17. Later lie attended the academy 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 7) 

Band Rehearses; to 
Play at South Game 

Snakes, Fish, Snails, Toads 
Brought In; Field Work 

Not Compulsory 

~,----------------------~-------
skin. Maxihll And~rson presented a 

frog and a crayfish. 

Snakes were common, with two 

bullsnakes brought by Claramae 

--- Byers and Carl Wolfe, and a garter 
At about this time every year the snake brought by Robert Moore. 

biology rooms take on the appearance These reptiles are about one and one

of a museum because of the display half feet long havirfg a slender body 

of animals which Biology I students and delicate head. 

bring in as part of their regular Carl Wolfe's skink, a tiny reptile 

work. Although this field work Is not found in a sand pit near Louisville, 

Lawrence P eckham '34 won the 

ticket in the IV hour class, while 

Louis Seminara ' 34 had the highest 
grade in the VII hour class. 

In order to raise the standards of 
her classes In the general tests, Miss 

Davies plans to give prizes for the 

highest grades in the future. 

ing reports are made. Other history 

classes of Miss Clark have not as yet 

been organized. 

The officers of Boule will also be 

members of the Project Committee 
of which Marion Byrd and Virginia 

Noble, both '34, are chairmen. 

Titians Choose New ' 
Heads for Semester 

compulsory this year, because of the N~b., attracted much attention as did Correct S.A. Ticket Ratings 
late start and shorter term, the the two chameleons brought by Phyllis P eterson '33 was elected 

The band with a membership of pupils have responded well on their James Peterson and Sylvia Wiesman. In the Student Association ticket president of the Titian club last Mon-

In a general order issued last Mon- forty has organized and begun work own initiative. The tiny chameleons change color 'sale tabulations in last week's Reg- day during home room according to 

day the following promotions in the for this year. Regular rehearsals are Many of the animals have been readily to match their surroundings. Ister three corrections are announced. Mrs. Irene J ensen . 

The debaters who will represent 

Central at the Missouri Valley de

bates have not yet been chosen. Sev

eral teams will tryout with other 

high schools in Omaha and Council 
Bluffs this semester, but the first 

team will not be chosen until the 
second semester. 

All the members of last year's first 

team, which won many honors for 

Central, have graduated. Herbert 

Kaplan and Robert Steifier are the 

only present debaters who have had 
any practice. 

"Although we have good material 

this year, it is all new. and it will 
require a lot of coaching," Miss Ryan 
said. 

regiment were authorized to take ef- 'being held every Monday and Thurs- caught during vacation and are not Central's biology department has 'Miss Irma Costello's freshman home The other officers of the club are 

fect immediately: from supply serg- day afternoons, and the first appear- native to this part of the country. long been denied good aquatic facili- room 237 has 33 subscriptions with as follows: vice-president, Barbara· 

eant, Company D to senior color. ance will be at the south-Central One of the prize specimens is a Pray- ties and Miss Stringer has spent the 34 enrolled for a percentage of 97.05. Carter '33 ; secretary, J eanne Zook r---------~----- ... 
sergeant, Robert Bonekemper; from game on October 14. ing Mantis given to Miss Stringer by last few days repairing a cracked slx- Miss Jennie Hultman's home room '34 ; treasurer, Everna Ashwood '34; 

privates, Co,mpany B to privates, first . "I beIleve the band will 1:)e more a neighbor. Bertha Dally brought in teen liter glass jar which has held 347 has 33 subscribers and 31 en- and head usher, Pat Brott '33. 

class, Company B, Ro~er Baird, Wes- emcient this year than last year," two horned toads which were caught fish for the past thirty years. Miss rolled for 106.4 per cent. Miss Pearl Phyllis is prominent in school af

ley Samuelson, Craig Clark, Grant Mr. Cox stated. "We have the largest in Colorado by her twin brothers. Lane received from Isabel Amos some Jurkins' home room 338 has 33 en- fairs as a member of Student Control, 

CaYwood, and George 'Seeman; from clarinet section · ever organized in Irelen Bane took great pains In seaweed from the coast of Maine. rolled and 29 subscribers for 87.88 Lininger Travel club, Central Col-

private, Company E to private, first Central, and the most efficient bass p:teparing an aquatic home for her For several years the biology per cent. leens, where she is vice chairman of 

class, Company E, Bud Slosburg. Cap- section with three members from tiny guppy fish which are small and rooms have provided a home for a the attendance committee, and . a 11-

taln Carl Ranney was desip;nated as last year." deUcate and require much care to family of white l'ats. The life span brary monitor. She was secretary 
instructor of the 1933 crack squad, George Trobaugh is the new band keep them allve. Other water an- of a rat is only two or three years Oakland, Calif.-Seniors at Oak- of the Girls' Natural Science club last 

Dubuque, la.-Toe dancing in

structiox"t is available at Dubuque 

High school this year. The class Is 

made up of 13 girls, The News, school 
paper, reports .. 

. The horned toad Is n~ a toad. It 
Is a lizard. 

captain, and Tom Marshall is the imals are some snails, several black and Ruby and Mopsie, two of the land Technical High school must pay year. 

ftrst lieutenant. Second lleutenants goldfish contrlbut~d by Helen Ams, pets, have died from old age In the a dollar a copy for the Senior Mem- Barbara Is a member of Student 

are Harold Stern, Hugh Morton, and ·and two salamander ~ given by Edwin past month or two. Ruthie, a con- ory Book, though members of other Control, and serves as nurse first 
Ralph Jones. ' Sunderland and Norval Ewing. The stant companion of Ruby, is not ex- classes pay only 25 cents. And they hour. Jeanne is active In the a cap:

Harrr Walsh '32 has r~cently been 

appointed staff cartoonist of the 

Gateway, we~kly publication of Mu

~icipal university. 

salamanders are not reptiles or 111- 'pected to live long for she is quite pay wilUngly. Copies beyond those pella choir. Everna Ashwood Is a 

ards but are really amphibia being old and misses her friend ;very much. required for! the seniors cost only $20 Central Colleen. Pat Brott is also ac

related to the frog. They are about The reigning member of the family a hundred, sO the c.ass makes a 5 tlve In the Lininger Travel club, Stu

ftve inches ~ong and are black With at present is. BUly, a large young cent profit on every book sold for a dent Control, llbrary monitor, and 

yellow spots on their smooth, sUm,. animal. Quarter. student nurse in the omce. 

Sell Central High 
To Your Parents 

ONE OF the best ways to 
sell your school to your 

parents Is to take your Reg
ister home every Friday 
night and let them see what 
is going on; it will give 
them an idea of the worth
while activities of the school 
and what we are doing. Sell 
Central through the Regis
ter. 
One of the best high school 
papers in the United States 
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A CALL TO SPORTS 

GIRLS! The hockey season has begun, and 
with it comes your chance to discover what 

good health and fairplay can ·mean. Check out 
a hockey stick and get in the game. And make 
your play count: Join the G. A. A.; start your 
training rules now, and soon that longed-for "0" 
will be yours. 

Four years ago Central joined the Nebraska 
League of High School G}rls' 4-th~etic as~oci~
tions which has standardIzed girls athletics In 

Nebraska. It permits nOl inter-school competi
tion and participation is on a point basis. 
Poi~ts are given for eight consecutive weeks of 
any team sport or in~ividual participation in 
hiking, bicycling, tenms, or other sports. Cen
tral when first entered, had only a fourth class 
rati~g gaining the advantage of more points 
for te~m games and other feats. Now with a 
new gym, lockers, showers, a second class rat
ing is granted. Points are fewer, but easier to 
earn. 

---(01----

.UNNECESSARY MARTYRS 

I, F ONLY SOME of these poor sniffling souls 
would realize the damage they are doing by 

bravely "sticking it out" and continuing their 
regular school routine in spite of a wretched 
cold! Some of these chilly mornings the cor
ridors echo with a chorus of sneezes and coughs 
until the ' fortunate ones of us who are still 
hoping to get through at least one winter wi~h
out a cold are in constant danger of catchmg 
one from some careless sufferer. When a mag
azine like Fortune considers the common cold 
worthy of ten pages of discussion, it is time for 
us to give it mbre serious consideration. For
tune for October lists page after page of rem
edies to be swallowed, sni~ed, sprayed, rubbed 
on, or inhaled. And yet it gives statements from 
the American Medical association that hardly 
any of the well-known patent medichles are 
worth anything in curing colds or giving pro-
tection from them. . 

In fact, as most any doctor will testify, the 
only effective things to do for a cold are to keep 
out of drafts, beware of sudden changes in 
temperature, and be careful about changing 
from heavy to light clothing. And then if all 
precautions fail, don't come around saying, "I 
got a code id by dose!" But stay at home in 
bed till you get over it. Really, that's the only 
decent, polite thing to do in consideration of 
.other people's health and peace of mind! 

---0>---

SILVER - PLATED EGOTISM 

ONE OF THE surest signs of immaturity is 
the dreadful seriousness with 'which peo

ple are given to regarding their own trivial af
fairs. To be sure, .certailJ. affairs of each pers!>n 
are vital, predommant factors that keep hlm 
carrying on at something like medium c~pacity 
-scientists say!.Iwe seldom hit on all cybnders. 
But this noble dignity which we spread upon 
our "clothes we'll wear to the party," our "din
ner engagement with the Snoots," our "shop-

. ping tour yesterday," our "bridge luncheon fa
vorst our "he sa:id," and "she' did!" and "we 
heard"-all these as though it was going to 
matter in a year, or even a week! .' 

We live in an atmosphere of ponderous pom
pousness and radi~te our own importance and 
egotism to impress ourselves 'and others with 
our sterling silver plate. The fallacy is in the 

. fact that it usually is just a thin plating of the 
• !,'nver. 

Editor's Note.-Thla editorial, written by Jane 
Ma~ters '32' ~ appeared In the October 1 Issue of The 
Carletonlan, 01llclal publlcat(on of Carleton college. , . 

Inquisitive Reporter 

Professor Archibald McCucumbe~ , 
Dirilwlttie, noted author and, dis-

penBer of llterary advi ~ e ~ has at last 

taken pity on an unfortunate worhl. 

and revealed to the press the secret 
of 'writing such wonderful junk as he 

I . 

wrlteB. 

The profeBsor says that he has 
wanted to know the magic formula 
for writing oeauUfully ·ever since he 
was in high school. and. during his 
twelve years there, he did" consider
able experimenting. Now he claims 
to have' found the secret of the ages. 

El ..... 'h KI • .., '29 I. on •• , ... ·,.1, ••• , MI_., 'hu h_ .,;. .... ''''m. t"·-:'"-'-'- l'-'t' 
enteen seniors at Park college, Mill- freshman El!g1ish because ' of her f .' I 
sourl, who is not required to high grade in. the entrance examina- 1 ' I 
attend reCitations becaulle of the ~x- tlon. . I, , , . , f 
cellence 'of their work. These students ' ---
confer with their teachers at set Elizabeth' Hinchey ' 32. now attend- I ' ,! 
times and then complete their work. Ing Teache ~ II' college ~ t Peru, .Neb'., .... -::-.-.- . -.~.-.- I -.-.- ' .-.- I"r' .-.-~J 
by ,o\ltside . reading and studying. was "elected to represent the girls of I2iZY" H.OR'NSTEIN does~'t drfn,k , 

Theile pupils have special tables In the freshman cla88 at meeting ~ (i t the :. colree In the mor~lng f~r '.fear ' I~ ., 
the library assigned for -their use. Student.' Council. Only one boy ' and will keep him awake all day. 
They take the ,examinations at the one girl ' are elected from e"~h , c.ass. ", , I 

end' of the year and ar~ grade4 ,en- --"-- . 
d Harry Cooper; Do you know of f tirely upon their ranking in the ' ex- Gwendolyn Wolf '31,. now (Iotten -

amlnation. This . system of eduellt,lon ~ Ing . the Un.ver/3lty ot.' California at famous Indian painter? ., ' .': 
. George Stearn~; Yes/ the '''Varnlah- . Is 'used at Oxford college, England. :Berk..eley, has been chosen from more n" 

Elizabeth also teaches a' beginning than tw,o thousand , contestants to Ing America . ", 
~ class In German of forty Btud'enti; play one of the leads in a play to ·be , , , 

She was a member of National Honelr given by the dramatic organl~tlon )liSB Taylor; , What Is the most , 
society at Central. of the 'school .. She 'Is alSO ~ecretary- common impediment In the speech ~f ,<, 

--- treasurer of the club. 4,merlcan people? '. 
, . Charles .Klng: ·Chewlng guqlr Harry ' Sta1l'0rd ' 29 recently" won • 

I j ~ .. ---. ~ _~ 

I 'am Hercules. No other god 

Has had adventurel luch as I. 

No other god , '. 
Has slalp. th ~ Num~an llQn, .' 
Or captured' Ce.rl;lerus 'from Hadea---
Tht godll are jealous beca,ilse I, 
I am Hercul ... 

. ! ZEUS 
I' alp teus. } .. 
As riller of the gods. I Uve 
On Mount Olympus: , ' . 
T.hey dare not disobey my ~ orci 

, Nor dare, they 4 IsPu , t ~ Jt, . . 
"'I' FO F ~' I am all powerful. am 1 not? 

, . . I am Zey,s. . 

"1 • 

, ll~k( 

J I ain 'Apollo. " 
, 'Without 'me,' the w9rld would be 

f. r,.'. i, 
'In dark~ess . 

,~ It .• s to ,Ple Zeus ~aa assigned. 
"Tl),e, sun ' , 

- "First " said the immortal Dlm
wlttie; ':you ' must take your pencil 
and' Bharpen it vigorously for three 

,or four hours. Then take a big ,sheaf 
of paper, and bold It before you on 
the table. Begin chewing your pen

cil. Chew for two hours untfl your 
pencil is one centimeter long. Then 
draw little pictures on the top paper. 
If you can·t draw, make little zlggedy 

lines. Grow disgusted with what you 
have written and throw it into tpe 
wast~paper basket. RepeAt the process 
four or five times. Then walk around 
the table with your hands behind 
your back. Tear your hair. When the 
rug is worIj. out and your hands are 
full of ' hair paste, sit down again. 
Turn on the radio full blast and lis
ten for an hour to that, instrument of 
torture. Then turn it 011' and shout 
at the family that they had better let 
you concentrate. 

the Hollywood, CaUf., Atwater Kent, r. 'ordon Shotwell ex'32 received a 
audition. He Is attending the · Uni- scholarship to . the College of Arts 
verslty of Southern California where' and Sciences at Creighton university. 
he Is tenor soloist for the glee club. from the C.M.T.C. camp at Fort 
White attending Central .he played CrOOK this summer. The scholarship 
the -leads In two operas, "Naughty 'was awarded Gordon because he was 
Marietta" and "The Fortune Teller. ~ · chosen aa the best cadet enrolled: 

Margaret Moran certainly lIl~st 

have a. good hnaglnatlop. She atlll . 

sits at the lupch table _ ~a~i~ , g t~e ope ~. 

where. the gra~, Ed Sunderll'nd, us~ , " 
to sit. Pleasant dreams, Marg, .. 

And medlCine,and lyre, for, 
I am :Apollo", 

j 

VULCAN 
I am .;Vulcan, God of Forge. 

, He who wants strong armor, 

Good spears. 

Ellzabeth FOBter '32, enrolled at· 
Iowa State college at Ames. Is ' one of 
fourteen out of one hundred enter
ing freshmen who q1,lalified by exam
Ination to be In the advanced Bection 
of English composition. She Is spe
cializing In journalism and domestic 
science at Ames. 

Jane Masters '32 , one of those who 
received a scholarshIp to Carleton 

, 

And Bob Prentis5 wa.s so excited 
Hart Jenks ex'15 will play the lead when Virginia Austin . ~me . UP. the" 

part of Haiu ~ ibal ' In t,he Nebraska stairs that he, fell rlgl1t ',out of his 
University Players' first production, chair. 
"The Road to Rome," when the sea-

son opens October . 2'4. As Hannibal 'Jerry Gordon likes J. G. ~t 
In Robert E . Sherwood's play, he .couldn't be possible that ;T. G. stands 
hu~orously solves the problem of for Jerry Gordon, coulll it? 
why Hannibal never entered Rome. ' 
He played Othello ' In the University, . 
cif Nebraska Players' Shakes.pearean Poor Alice Indoe-Mlss Rockfel

low' changed . Sumn ~ r Ha.Y'~ard·$ seat 
im,d now she has to get her own les-

drama: last year, ; 

Com ~ s to me. Aiso he 

Who 'wants excessive heat comes to me, ' -. ., 
For, 
I apt ·Vulcan. 

MARS 
I am Mars. ' 
God of War I stand, and braver, 
Fiercer god there be none. 

The goda, all else but me,. 

Are Love, Wisdom, a~d Truth. 
, Cpild ideas. 

But even .children and young men 
Love me, 

" By this time," continued Dimwlt
tie. "you prospective authors should 
be thoroughly warmed uP. Next go 
up' to the attic and sit down on an 
old trunk. Then scratch your head, 
roll your eyes, and bellow 'Concen
tratlon, -what price concentratlon1' 
Finally march to the library and 
cop'y an article by Stevenson, Kip

ling. or DimwitUe. Hand this in to 
the t eacher next day and r eceive 
your laurels a month later." 

Freshman Struggles with' Library Errors; 
. Waiting in Lunch Line Develops P ati~nce 

sons. 

It's- .a tr!;!at to watch those two 
freshmen in 215 talk in lIign language 
all third hour. 

For, 

I ani Love, Love of Battle. 

I am Wisdom, Wisdom of Strife. 
I am Truth, Truth of Manhood. 
I am Mars. 

Once UDon a time there was a 
freshman. Oh, you've heard that one? 
Well, this is the story about the 
freshman and the library, so keep 
still till we finish . ' even If you've 
heard it before. The poor little fresh
man's heartless English I teacher has 
said that he has to register for the 

r---------------, library and do some library problems. 

I Current Cin. em.a ' I Meekly the fresh Ie approaches the 
. . Student Control and registers. 

The phenomenon of a star bein'g 
supported by fo.ur other stars Is pre
sented In Norma Shearer's newest 
photoplay, " Smllin' Through" which 

opens T,h ursday • Octo ber 13. at 
the Paramount theater. "SmUin' 
Through" is the story of an old man 
who seeks to shed the relentless bit
terness of his blighted romance on a 
pair of young lovers. The orphaned 
child of his brlde's sister, KathIAen 

Clare. falls in love with the son ~f 
the hated rival who took Moonyeen's, 
his bride, life. Kathleen. knowing her 
uncle's hatred of him. lets Kenneth 
go away alone. But when, after four 

yean . of war . he returns a cripple', 
she can restrain herself no longer 
and denounces her uncle when he re
fuses to relent. 

The story of a typical suburb of 
neighbors, friendly on t ije surface, 
but humanly jealous underneath. Is 

Came fifth hour! John J . Fresq
man calnliy ' goes to first lunch as 
usual, and just as .calmly barges Into 
the library in the middle of the pe
riod., And then he wonders why the 

teacher glowers at him and gl!.es him 
a big black error. 

Ah! Those Inviting black and red
cover-ed .murder stories. FreBhie Is 
deeply engrossed .in chapter three, 
reveling in the gory details of the 
tenth slaughter when the monitor 
taps his shoulder. 

"Whadda ya think this is, Fri
day?" 

The pitiful llttle freshman, now 
thoroughly squelched, finally finds 
the card catalogue and begins his li

brary problems, just aB the bell rings 
for second lunch. 

What! Only twenty minutes and 
no problems done? But Mr. Fresh
man consoles himself by limping to 

the cafeteria and consuming another 
twenty cent lunch! 

Didn't Will Corson look just too 
sweet for words with a baby girl on 

each knee while he told the kinder-
gar ten class a story? 

When Papa Schmidt asked for an
other girl ' to help him, who should 

volunteer but "Wotaman" Hebert. 

That time-honored instltut~on. the 
lunch pertod, haB alwaYf3 been a 
martyr to the cause of feat\lre writers 
in search of a subject upon which 
they can display their ability, and, 
sometimes. vent thel)' wrath at the 
evll lot of journalists. Long the ob- . 

ject ot condemnation and adverse 
criticlBm, our Bystem of lunch-room 
organization'. has nevertheleBs done 
Its best to satisfy vorac1ous"students 

Robert Bonekemper: Have. you 
and pupils (there is a distinction, but been reducing. Deb? 

they are allallk.e when It cQmes to Deborah Hulst: Huhuh, what 
food) . At last it shall receive Its just makes , you think so? 

deserts and wUl enjoy Its well-earned Bob: Oh, you just aren·t here any 
praise. more. 

For, contrary to popular beUef, 
thE!! lunch-room does hav4!l its good 
points. Outstanding among them Is 
the fact that it develops desirable 
character qualities In the brIght and 
shl'nlng CentraUtes who frequent It. 
To make lunch period an enjoyable 
recess demands three requlsitea; 
patience, adroitness, and alertness. 
ObViously, a person has to exercise 
patience, wllllngly' or not, while 

standing in line with one eye on the 
clock and the other on the raplcUy 
diminishing supply of his favorite 
delicacy, unless he has mastered the 
second and third characteristics. If 

they are attained, they- will help their 
owner amazingly In his lunch line 
progress toward a satisfactory con
sumption of a Batisfactory meal. 

It seems that Margaret Anderson 
was paying more attention to a cer
tain boy than Bhe was to the trip 
through the Bee-News. 

We wonder if .Jane Locke really 
enjoyed playing with her little 

wooden duck in Spanish class. 

What strange fascination does the 
dictionary have for Evelyn WaUstadt 
and Dick Fuchs? We wonder. 

HERMES 
.These are the most Important of ·gods. 

ChooBe , e one to be your Ideal. And always 
Follow him . . 

-Robert Howser '34 

: ' 
,. 0)----

Joslyn . Memorial 
Robert Frost, Ame~ican poet and edUC(l,tor, has 

been engaged by the Society of Liberal Arts to give a 

lecture-recital tonight at 8 p.m. In the Joslyn Memo
rial, concert hall. 

Mr, Frost's lectures are widely popular. He lets 
his own pe.rsonality enter into the recital by Informally 
adding to his poems" spontaneous comment OD their 
form, background, algnifi.cance, or anything 'Ellae ' h~ 
happens' to think of at the moment. #_ 

His poems are written chiefiy about farmIv-g. Mr. 
Fro.st feels that a complete poem Is "one where the 
emotion has found Its thought and the thought has 

found the words." lie does not moralize or sermonize 
in his works and he pokes fun at those wh~ try to get 

more meaning out of a poem than the author put into 
It. Mr. F.rost does not adhere to any set poetic forms 
but attempts to follow the sounds of speech. 

He Is "Iso noted for his educational Id~ . His 
theory of education Is that there must be a practical 
application .in real life for all the Information learned 

from books. He never gives his classes exercises which 
do not directly benefit them. 

the theme of "The Night of June 13," ,------------------______ -:-______ --" 

starting Friday. October 14. at the Newcomers On Our Book ' Shelves 

' Since Stanley Potter and Robert 
Bonekemper bring their car to school 
every day, we wonder if they don't 
feel as though they are running a 

bus for the exclusive use of the Reg
Iment. 

Once while Mr. 'Frost taught at Amherst college, 
he was receiving the class compositions at the door. 

When ail had been handed in, he asked his students, 
"Is there anyone here who treasures his work so much ' 
that he would like to keep It?" The class did not 
answer. "Well," said the Instructor, -"if no one feels 

proud of his compOSition, ' why should I spent time 

looking it over?" And he threw the pile Into the World theater. Elna Curry 10seB .her '---------------------_____ 011:'1":;.._ ...... ___ --' 

self-control. and after accusing her LIFE IN COLLEGE POOR CAROLINE Here and There With wastepaper basket. ' 

husband of an affair with Trudie A Would-Be Column13t 
Morrow, commits suicide. At the trial By Christian Gauss By Winifred Holtby 

An admlssl.on fee of 50 cents wlll be charged for 
those who are not members of the SOCiety. 

the neighbors are all so busy lying to L!FE IN COLLEGE Is a valuable A READER who enjoys only a mys

save their own reputations that John book for all students, and eSP!l- tery or a light romance should 

Curry, Elna's husband, Is char~ed clally for boys who Infend to go to not bother to read Winifred Holtby's 

with her murder. Old grandpop read~ college. and for their parentB. Chrls- _ :':~e~ . ts ::i~~:~::~c~::a!::d:~ 
of the tragedy in the newspaper. an tian ' Gauss, who has been dean of 

WHAT do you see from your 

tower, Ann? - George Payne. 
and Norman Huseby doing a panto
mime of a girl plucking her eye

browa. ,. . . Bob "I~ertla " Adwers 
blowing his nose 'and the resulting 
sound iB not unlike a fog-horn 'that'a 
lost its maw .... Ronnie McGa1lln 

o 

On the Magazine Rack 
returns .home, while Ginger ' finds does not feel that he must finish the 

h t Princeton university for twenty y,ears, chapter he Is reading before he puts 

Mojave In October's Atlantic Monthly 

William Beebe, explor,er and adventurer of the 
deep sea-bottoms and the hot verdant jungles, changed 
his locale to the f10jave d e 8 ~ rt in Callfornla on ac:" 

count of three Acts of God - a sinus and two 
phYSicians. In search of health, he also searched for 
rare. specimens of desert lIfe-and found both. The 

sidewinder rattlesnake, the dragon-Uke vlnegaroon, 
and a colony of winged ants fascinated him. The 

phenomeIIon of a desert Dust DevU or the discovery 
of a few grainB of· gold In a large rock thrllled him. 

Finding much more to collect and classify than he 

could possibly manage In ten days, Beebe succumbed 
to the 'lure of the desert and vowed to return. The 

rainbow coloring of a desert sunset and the cool still
ness that followed ended the selentlst's last evening 
In the Mojave with a peace that was like a benediction. 

Trudie and persuades er 0 come tells what problems boys meet at col-
back in time to testify In favor of the book aside. Poor CaroUne Is not 

lege and how they cope with them. 
John, although. by implication, her a book that can be read In one eve-
own cha-racter iB besmirched. ' The The book is written in a simple, 
cast Includes Clive Brook, Lila Lee. rather humorous style. It discusses 
Charles Ruggles, Frances Dee. and getting the freshman started. general 

college problems: and the dl1llcultlea others. 
of parent!!. Dean Ga:uss explains the 

The Becond feature, "Downstairs." effect of too much money. not enough 
Introduces John Gilbert as the villain, 

money, college romances. ~IBtake8 who is not only interesting but glam-
orous in his vivid , portrayal as the of fathers and mothers, and trOUble,s 

at . home. He tells the expenBe of 
man who enters the castle as the going to a Btate ·university .or to an 
chau1l'eur and spreads a web of In- Eastern school and the chances ' of 
trigue that enmeslieE all from cook 

. earning your way through. to baron. Supporting him are Paul 
Lukas and Virginia Druce. In relating some of his experiences 

The Fanchon and Marco stage at

traction for the RKO OfPheum com
mencing today is created principally 
for laughter and song.. "Follow 
Thru" has a refreshing story which 
concerns the affairs of the beautiful 

champion Of a golf club, her love for 
a professional, and her troubles with 
an equally golfy rival. Co-featured in 
the cast of artists appearing in "Fol

low Thru" are Joe Penner and Olive 
Olson, who were in th~ original pro
duction. 

The thr11lln'g air mysterY drama, 
"The Phantom of Crestwood" 'will be 
presented 9n the screen. This new 

picture Is made from the radio mys
tery serial which has been featured 
for the past IIx weeks over the 

nation-wide hook-up of the NatlODa1 
Broadcast1Jlg COmIl&ll7; 

with bOYB at Princeton. Dean Gauss 
reveals the tragedy and fun of col
lege Ute. He tells of boys' eccentrlc;i-

ties, such as collecting signs, decorat
Ing their rooms, wearing coon skin 

coats and beer suits, which last 
originated as a strike against the 
high price of clothing. He relates the 
pran ks of boys, their treatment ot 
freshmen, and their e1l'0rts to skip 
classes, 80.me of which were success
ful. In one instance. a boy wishing to 
leave for the week-end early applied 

to Dean Gauss for permission, . who 
told ·hlm he would have to have a 

statement from his father before he 
could leave. The boy telegraphed 
home, asking It he should come 
straight' home or by way of Chicago . 

The boy's father telegraphed to come 

Iltraight hom~, · and the boy was dis
missed at' once. 

·-Betty .Gould '33 

ning; it is rather slow moving. throwing out his chest a~d braving 
Whether to love' Caroline Denton- the halls filled with . feminine ad

Smyth or to qate her Is the puzzling mirers . . . . Mary Jane Pratt Btm ,In 
·qUestlon,. She Is seventy years old but circles about that phone call. . . . 

seems only forty. An optimist. Bhe Charles H. King giving the girls a 

will try everything ance. Caroline Is break and forgetting his dignity . ... 
Lady Secretary o!. the Christian Marvin CraWford giving the new 
Cln ~ ma company of ' London. an or- freshmen girls the onc~over. but 

ganlzation founded by her for the invariably ending up at Jean Sla

purpose of purifying .and elevating ba!lgh 's locker . ... Six of the seven 
the Bcreen. Her intentions are good, first sergeants are in 215 third hour. 
but they bring happiness neither to There must be a reason . . . . Ginger 
herself nor to the other members of Long having an awful time keeping 

the board of' directors. both boy-friends guesBlng at the same 0 

The romance In the book js that time. . . . Janice Gould hollering With the Foreign Legion in October's Living Age 

of Eleanor de la Roux. a niece of " There's Bill! There's BIU! " at the At 4 a.m. the buglers blew revellle and the small 

CaroUne, and the Reverend Roger Central-Fremont game. And may the force of legionalrres rolled over and dressed-by put

Mortimer. Eleanor has come to' Eng- Best man win! ting on their kepis and slipping on their equipment. 
land In 1928 after the tragic death ' Going home - People In cars. on The march that day was much like any other march 

of her father In Africa; she Is not foot , .and some In otherwise. . . . except for the record heat. the record length. and the 
the person to be s. romantic lead; she Those In the latter are moochel'll ....• soft looseness of the' sand. There was, as the recrult

is not quiet or Innocent, but loves Bm Dodds all bundled up behind the big 01llcer in Paris had said" "lots of sand; blue sky; 
getting into tl'llngs and getting out, wheel of his .Model T. It gets cool in no rain; no anow; no fog ; sunshlne--sunshine all the 

with the aid of no one. that car. even though Blll Is In it. time." They were marching, stumbling along half 

Miss Holtby makes you , sympa- Bm Corson still having a faint Idea choked In what In Africa Is "just a little duat" when 
hize often with the very characters of how to put ' that gadget o~ his the Arab attack came, down Ule wind like the duat 

yoU dislike. All these men and women Overland together again. . . . Mar- Itself it seemed. The Arabs vanlahed as quickly as they 

seem as real as the people ,· you see shall I Parker gOing along In his pea- had come. and In that swift attack and '&8 swift a r&

and meet every day. The book Is green "Jlloppy" full speed, about 20 treat, Christopher Wren, leglonalrre, lost all his 

written In a nOvel and Interesting mUes an ho ~ r .. • . Art Amos and Bob friends--Torvaldsen the Dane, Cortlandt. the Duteh

way; each chapter deals with one Of Carroll seeing how fast they can take. man,' Ivan the Terrible, six foot seven and weight 

the members of 'the board ot the the corner without jerking a tire unkhown, Muller, the Gi!rman, and Pierre Pompom, 
Christian Cinema company. Because· oft. ' their Ilmouslne. . . . Bud Nebl. whOle cheerfulness nothing could damp. .And sO that 
the novel Is written In such a "dlfter~ ' st l' lvlng to get the hom6'-made lock one rather strenuous day In the legion eDded-41~ren
ent wa.,.," It 1i ~ot eully forgotten. on hll peanut .. router unlOCked, 19' he uous, but not in the. eyes of the sumvora of the 

-Una Grosa ~ 33 . can get It· home ••.• End of Act I. , Great War INP.rtlcular17 hau.rdous. ' 
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History Students \1 

Given ~ Permanent 
' ~4.MI3I.I~ , t3§ 4.13()UT C~~T~~L IFran.kli,!Sp~nds " TeacherCollects Club ~Chatter 

Miss Helen Yont substituted for VacatIon In West Rare'. Pamph.Je. ts; , L-.. __ __._----_----J 
Funeral Services 
For School Head 

Held 3:30 Today Seats in Libr~ry 
Sylvia Binder, Edythe Whitebook, 

Rose Weiner, Dorothy White, and_ 

Sarah Campagna, all '33, are now en

rolled in Gregg IV because of their 
profiCiency in Shorthand II. 

F t Ed t 
T. Nelson Christananda of India 

Miss Tillie Anderberry, English IrS I Ions Mr. O. J. Franklin, head of the ' , was the guest speaker of the Central 

Miss Zora Shields Names Places 
for Each PeriOfl; Daily Regis
tration Unnecessary " 

In order to save history students 

and the library staff the work of 
daily r egistration Miss Zora jahields, 

head Ubrarlan, has assigned perman

ent library seats to senior American 

history students. 

Students having permanent seats 

first hour are Margaret S. Bads, Ran

dall Chamberlain, Joseph Swlnarskl, 
Bill Corson, Sarah "Campagna, Bea

trice Adams, Richard Kent, Joe 
Baker, Alfred Martain, Dick Knowl

ton, Guinevere Ohlswager, Jane Ep
pi en, Peggy McMartin, Margaret 

Myers, George Sterns, Jean Madslay, 
Ted Baird, Phil Roni, Myrtle ,Ellis, 

Donald Taylor, Harold Stein, Dorothy 

Summers, Francis Nelson, F:red Seid

ell, Carson Rogers, Carl Thorsen, 

John Brain, Paul Zimmerman: Rob

ert Nuttmann, Max Barnett, Morris 

Loder, Claude Shoemaker, and Wil

liam Jones. 

Second Hour 

Second hQur the following have 

permanent seats : Arthur Rbi.scher, 
Helen Henningson, Henrietta Meyer, 

William Talbitzer, Robert Baudo, 

Bernard White, Deborah Hulst, Rob:

ert Storm, Frank Cowdery, Goldie 
Zusman, Patsy YQun'g, Ernest Mol

lenhaun, Sebastino Rossitto, Lane 

Kemper, Florence Inda, John Money, 

Geraldine Pros, Purnell Thomas, 

Dorothy Trussell, Jim Musselman. 

, The golf championship at High

land Country club was won by Julian 

Milder '34 this summer. JuUan, who 
is only sixteen, had to compete 

,against much older men including the 

former champion. 

The first and third hour classes of 

Miss Martina Swenson's English III 
are staging a contest between girls 

and boys in constructive drill. At the 
end of the month winners of each 

class ,will be rewarded. 

, According to the North Star this 

week, Mr. H. C. Meents has been pro

moted to assistant principal. This Is 

the first time that North has haq. an 
assistant principal since Mr. Fred 

Hill was transferred to Central five 

years ago. ' 

Mr. Oliver McGee, well-known mu
sician, has' been given full direction 

of the orchestra ,at Central High 
school, Sioux City, Iowa. The ' posi

tion was formerly under the super

vision of-,Maurice T: Iverson.-Cen

tral High Record. 

teacher, 'last Friday. 

Th,e proje , c~ case in Room 130 con
tains five drawings made by Roberta 

Morton '33, a student in Miss (len

.eive Clark's European History II 

class. The drawings are those of a 

bishop, a priest, some early Christian 

crosses, and banneil'S used by early 

crusaders. 

Joan Milliken '33 was absent from 

school all of last week and part of 
thiS week' on account of Illness. 

The home room of Miss Sara Vore 
Taylor has been organized as fol
lows: president, Mary Laura Vance 

'34; secretary - treasurer, MacAlvay 
Rosewater '34; cler'k, Melvin Osborne 

'34; program chairman, Donald Ham

Ilton '33; Register correspondent, 

Phyllis Hopkins '34. 

Jack Barry ex'33 is attending Shat

tuck Military academy' at Fairbault, 

Minn., this semester. 

Beth Wilcox ex' 3 3 transferred 

from Central to Brownell, Hall this 

year. 

Officers presiding at an initiation 
of the Young People's society of the 

At Castiemont High school, Oak- First Methodist church last Sunday 

land, Calif., a sewing club has been were VirgInia Lee Long '33, ' presi~ 

organized. Girls in the club may dent; Claire Miller '34, secretary; 

make anything they wish, work on it Russel Clark '34, treasurer; Kermit 

at home, and sew together In the Hansen '34, third vice president; and 

regular club period. Frances Hansen .' 33, pianist. 

Ross Allison '34 left last Thurs- ~ Miss Mary Parker, history teacher, 

day morning for San Fernando, Cal., was absent from school the first of 

where he is to make his home. last week because of a severe cold. 

A group of ov,er thirty commis

sioned officers, and nine n'on-commis

sioned officers, in full dress, attended 

the funeral rites for Mr. F. H. Gul

gard, father of Mr. F. H. Gulgard, 

Jr., commandant of the Central High 

school cadet regiment. 

A vacancy in the nurses' office 

third hour has been filled by Patricia 

Brott and Phyllis Peterson, both '33, 

who were appOinted by Mrs" Irene 
Jensen. I ' 

On account of Illness, Peggy Ken

nedy '35 was absent all of last week. 

Robert Perley '36, a member of 
Miss Louise Stegner's English II BeCause of Illness, Willia Anders 

class, made a black cardboard helmet '36 was absent three days last week. 

Third hour permanent seats were 

asslg'ned to Eleanor Kirkpatrick, 

Tecla Freyer, Maxine Smith, Bob 

Hughes, Robert Houston, Harold 

Cook, Sylvia Tenen'baum, Don Har

ris, Gertrude Wucterbausen, Howard 

J espersen, Charles Hutter, William 

Best, Cyrus Bowman, John Holyoke, 

Ethel Hughes, Raymond Coffey, Shir

ley Baust, De Louis Jarmin, Hugh 

Morton, Tom Marshall, Eleanor 

J ones, Marie Parke, Elbert Cajacob, 

Homer Frobordt, Carleton Ranney, 

Sumner Slater, David Powell, Mau

rice Campbell, Albert Stein, Hslen 

Woodford, Ken Glicken, Franklin 
Andrews, Noel Perley, Vivian Green, with a sliding visor as a special class 
and John Snapp. project in the study of Ivanhoe. Jean , Jarvis '34 was absent four 

days last week ,because of a bad cold. 
Fourth Hour 

The following students were given 

permanent seats for fourth hour: 
Jess Gamble '33 was absent most 

of last week and Monday of this 

week. 

mechanical drawing department, one Miss Louise Stegner Discovers senior Hi-Y club at its first meeting 

of those who loves both hunting and Uotel -Register Dated 1865; of the year, held last Friday evening Mr. Masters Is Active Pallbear
er; Frances Hansen to Repre-fishing, found liis country tQ.ree years Old Uni. of Nebr. Publication at the Y.M.C.A. Christananda, born 

ago, in the Big Salmon Lake coun- and raised in, Iildia, received his sent Students ' 
try, south of Glacier National park, One of the hobbies of Miss Louise higher education in England, where 

~lso ~ called Lewis and Clark and Flat- Stegner, English teacher, is collecting he was given the name T. Nelson. 
head National pink, in nothwestern first editions of books. Among some The subject of his talk was the prog-

(Continued from page 1) 

Montana. of her discoveries was an old hotel ress of Christianity jn India. 
at North -Liberty, 0 ., the normal 

school at Lebanon, 0., and Ohio uni~ 
versity, where he was graduated- in ' 

18'97. Then he came west to Glid
deon, Ia., where he was principal of 
schools for five years, leaving in 1902, 

to become school superintendent at 
Missouri Valley, Ia., until 1908, when 

"It is a corner of the world-far 
out in a place where humans are 

almost , a ,novelty," explained Mr. 

Franklin. "To get there one must' 
travel as far as possible by train', then 

by automobile, and finally on J)orse

back for four days: To get in one 
must have a fire and grazing permit 

in order that the Fire Service men 
may know where one is at all times." 

"Na~ure is there In its most beau
tiful coloring," Mr. Franklin con

tinued. "The mountains form a beau

tiful background for the tall trees 
and many large streams, and thanks 

to the Forest Fire service, man has 

not been allowed to empty the 

streams of the many thousands of 

fine. fish, and to kill the numerous 

game for mere sport." 

Mr. Franklin stated that a tourist 
gOing to this region must be , well 

equipped with food supplies, for the 

food must last him until he returns 

to civilization. A guide was always 

employed by those who were per

mitted to enter in order to comply 

with U. S. forest service regulations. 

"The great joy of a trip of t,hat 

kind is the uncertainty of what is 
going to happen," Mr. Franklin went 

on. "One afternoon the temperature 
was eighty-five degrees, and who 

wouldjJ.ave thou'ght that water would 

be ice the next morning. 

One of Mr. Franklin's experiences 

was an electrical storm, and the ex

traordinary part about the storm, he 

explained, was that the thunder ' and 
lightning , w:ere heard and seen simul

taneously. 

Centralite Visits in ' 
Baltimore, Washington 
Seeing President Hoover was the 

most thrilling part of the trip, ac

cording to Eloise Pounds '33, who 
was in the group of Suprem'e Council 

Order of Job's Daughters which at

tended the annual, convention last 
summer in Baltimore, Maryland. The 

group also went to Washington, D. 

C., where they visited the White 

register dated 1865 ' from the old 

H erndon House which was owned by 

Charles Allen, the grandfather of 

Katherine Allen '26. The old register 
contains the names of many promin

ent people, among them that of W. 

T. Sherman, director of the Union 
Pacific railroad then under construc

tion. Other directors whose names 
are found in the register are Gren

ville Dodge and George Francis 

Train. Famous Indian chiefs also 
were registered. 

Another find, Miss Stegner stated, 

was a: University of Nebraska yubli
cation of 1896, a pamphlet which 

contains an article by Willa Cather 

and also one by Sara Vore Taylor. 

Miss S.tegner was offered ,$5 for this 
25 cent pamphlet. 

A copy of Willa Cather's "Troll 

Garden" published in 1905 with the 

author 's own notations and corrected 
passages showing how to improve the 

book for the next printing was an

other of Miss Stegner's discoveries. 

She alsQ found the plea of an 
Omaha Indian woman begging for in

dividual property for the 'members of 

her tribe. This loyal woman won a 

Congressional act giving the Omaha 

Indians around Decatur individual 
property. She later married an editor 

of the "'orld-Heraid 

One Year Ago 

A rifle team with fifteen members 
was planned by Sergeant S. B, Moore. 

Chosen because of their health, in
telligence, personality, and civic in

terest, Brownie Eagelston, Max Res
nick, Faye Goldware, and Ruth Her

ron were to compete against other 

Douglas county. high school stUdents 

for the selection of the two boys and 

girls as the best young citizens in 
this county. 'The contest is sponsored 
by the American Legion. ' 

Three Years Ago 
"The 'Youngest" was presented by 

the Central High Players under the 

direction of Miss Myrna, Vance Jones. 

Reports on the Hi-Y camp held at 

CaD;lp Sheldon and the Hi-Y cabinet 

retreat held at Camp Brewster wele 
given ~Iso by members of the club. 

IThe Central Committee held its he came to the Bluffs. 

first meeting of the year on October He w ~ s born in Highland county, 

5, for the purpose of electing new OhiO, January 21, 1869. While a 

members. Twenty-nine were admitted. superintendent in Iowa he studied at 
The sophomores elected to member- Ohio university and Columbia uni

ship are Janet Dodds, Betty Dodson, versity during the summers, receiv

Jane Hart, Margaret Hauser, Jean Ing a master's degr ee at each. Ohio 
Kelly, Peggy Kennedy, Marian Lam- university later conferred on him the 

bert, Jane Locke, Jane ,McClure, honorary degree of doctor of ped
Eleanor Reynolds, and Claire Ruben- agogy. 
dall. 

The Juniors are netty Barr, Mar-
. h ' I Known as an Educator 

garet Blaufuss, Bill Bourke, George He had been president of the 
Edgerly, Bruce Kenny, Betty Kitchen, Y.M.C,A. and president of both Iowa 

Harry Livermore, Joe Pilling, Frank a~d . Nebras.ka state teachers' asso
Sears, Harry Stickler, and W ells cI~tlon; a director and executive com
Wetherell. mlttee member of the Chamber of 

. New seniors to be admitted to the 
club are Robert Adwers, Floyd 

Baker, Dan Harrison, Joan Milliken, 
Clifford Schroeder, Sumner Slater, 

and Donald Wiemer. 

The boys' senior glee club, under 

the direction of Mrs. C. M. Pitts, held 

the election of its officers last Friday 
In Room 145. The following was the 

outcome of the election: president; 

Joe Hornstein; vice-president, Ray

mond Wendell; secretary and treas
urer, Melvin Rosenberg; sergeants

at-arms, Dick Laverty and Dick Kln~ 

man. 
Hornstein, who has had much 

musical experience, is in the harmony 

classes, a member of the orchestra, 

and a violinist. Wendell is one of 

Central's atar swimmers and has 
placed first in many large meets. Ros

enberg was also secretary of the 

boys' junior glee club. 

Commerce, and a member of the na

tional educational committee of the 
Boy Scouts, 

As an educational authority he 
was nationally known. He was the 

author of a series of three text books 

on English, dealing with conversa

tion, articulation, and use of language 
within the range of a child's thought 

and experience. He was a consistent 

pleader for higher scholarship both 

in teachers and in students. During 
recent years, in the controversy over 

married teachers, he held steadily to 

the view that teachers should be se
lected on merit alone regardless of 
their marriage status. 

Worked for Community 

It was Mr, Beveridge's boast that 

while other educators in other cities 
were writing books he was working 

for the community in which he lived. 

Rapid growth in the number of 

students attending Omaha high 

schools was effected during Mr. Bev

eridge's service as superintendent. 

From a total attendance of 4.000 in 

1917 the enrollment increased to over 
10,000 last year, bringing the per

centage of attendance to the total 
population higher in Omaha than in 

any city of its size in the country. 

Harold Harte, Dick Kissel, . Alfred 

Nixon, Henry Hoff, Ellsworth Perry, 

Jack Douglas, Alma Feblowitz, Mil

dred Saferstein, Marjorie Pratt, 

Bernard Fox, Albert Rimflerman, 

Jeanne Jullis, Har01d.. Cooperman, 

Harold Stern, Roy Haney, Tom Hay

kin, Warren Pemberton, Virginia 

Miller, Stanley Schonberger, Robert 

P. Carroll, Herbert Kaplan, Robert 

Fuller, Robert Lloyd, Paul Nielsen, 

Margaret Carley, Evelyn Glark, Phil
lip Aitken, Gertrude Jarvis, and 

Raymond Patton. 

, 'Central furnished fifteen members 

of the North High school band last 

Saturday afternoon at the North

Technical footba,ll game- because of 

the small number of North's band 

members. Mr. Henry Cox, director of 

both bands, wishes to thank all 
members for their efforts and for giv

Ing their time to help North beat 

Technical this season. 

Joseph Fisk '35 has transferred House. Company D won first place in the 

Student Association ticket sale. Dan 
Ramsey placed highest in the individ

ual competition. 

Committee chairmen who were ap

pointed at a meeting of the Deutsche 

Verein held in 230 last Tuesday are 
Myrna Piesch '34, program, and 

Frank Mossman '33, bulletin. Pearl 
Osoff '36, was appointed reporter 

and Betty Ross '33 was ' elected Inter

club Council representative. He married Florence M. Haselton 

of Carroll county, Iowa, in 1897. 

Mrs. Beveridge died several years 

ago. Their two children, Mrs. Frank 

Swanson and Wendell Haselton Bev
eridge, live in Omaha. 

'The home room of Mrs. Frances 

Doty, typewriting teacher, has been 

organized as follows: Jean Woodruff 
'33, president; Vivian MacEldon '34, 

vlee-president; and Arthur MacDuff 

'35, treasurer. 

from Technical High school to Cen

tral this semester. 

Miss ' Bertha Neale, head of the 

English Literature department, will 

speak in Des Moines today at the 

American Library association regional 

conference. 
Miss Neale's subject is "The Read

ing of High S"hool Pupils." 

Fifth hour, tholie having perman

ent seats are Betty Je'an Macumber, 

Paul Silvio, Jean Woodruff, Don C. 

Myers, Beverly Nelson, Jack Cum-

mlns, Jean Jepsen, Anna Jensen, 

Dorothy McGahn '36 has tra~s

Three pupils, members of Mrs. ferred from Central High school to 

Edna Dana's classes, made the type Technical High school this semester. 
honor roll this week. Those writing 

Adelaide Turrell, Lavinig Scott, Floyd with two errors or less are Pauline 
Piper, Donald Hamilton, J a c k Rosenbaum '36, Eleanor Greusal ' 34, 

Schwartz, Warren Jackson John and Jean Rohlfs '36. 
Chllde, Anthony Piccola, Bill Frad- In a test given by Miss Angeline 

enburg, Roy Shepard, Miriam Brad- Tauchen to her fifth hour Type I 
ley, Margaret Smith, Marjorie S. class, the following ' made 100 per 

Lang, Bob Barton, Paul ,Robde, Car- cen't. Joseph Morinelll '36, John Rich 

men Moss, Jack ' Monow, Margaret '34, Dorothy Graham '34, William 

Rhoades, and Rudolph Beranek. Eilts '34, and Maurice Campb!lll '33. 

Sixth Hour 

Permanent seats for sixth hour 
were given , to Donald A. Hughes, 

Harold Sommer, Lloyd Friedman, 

Weston Wilson, Donald Wiemer, Bill 
Christie, Gertrude McCaw, ,Marcia 

Jackson, Firne Doty, C. T. Richmond, 

Mariana Gardner, Dorothy Whinnery, 

Eileen Shellberg, Dorothy Summers, 

Kenny Ploss, Robert Ross, Esther 

Goldberg, Pearl Monaky, Margaret 

Buell, John Blackburn, Conrad Buell, 
William Wiig, Nellie Garrotto, Dick 

Northcutt, Florence Fitz-Dowd, Ad

rienne Griffith, Irwin Birge, Russell 

Kreculov, Ernest Jones, James Ram

sey, CUfford Schroeder, and Robert 

Adwers. 
Those having permanent seats sev

enth hour are Jane Baum, Richard 

Br,ock, Bob Butts, James Craddock, 

Florence Doan, Betty Forman, Bill 

Gran, Frances Fore, George Haddad, 

Robert Hebert, Morris Dansky, Man

ning Hunt, Anna Kalcik, Maxine 

Lischer, 801 Mann, James Moore, 

Miriam Noxon, Mary Palmer, Eloi~e 
Pounds, Oscar Schneiderwind, Mara

dor Cropper, Harry Stickler, Dorothy 

Trussell, Joe Williamson, Franc~s 

Hansen, Jack Wallin, Tom Hanrahan, 

Bill O'Hanlon, Charles A. Yeager, 

Earl English, Viola Brooks, and Jes

sie Lee Johnson. 

Portland, Me.-Three midget foot

ball teams are to be formed this fall 

at Deering, Portland, and South 

Portland high schools. The weight 

limit is to be 136 pounds. Coaches 

look for exceptionally fast football 

f,rom the lightweights. 

The sewing room is being dec

orated for the winter with plants 

brought by the students of the sew

ing classes. Students of the beginning 

classe are learning to make button

holes this week. while the advanced 
girls are learhing to croquet the trim

mings for their dr~sses. 

Continuing with their policy of 

dances three nights a week with a 

new band each week, Peony park 

offers by popular demand, Deb Lyon 

and his orchestra, who closed the 

season at Capitol Beach in Lincoln, 

and who made themselves popular in 

Omaha last season. The special col

lege and high school dances on Fri

days are · featured at 75 cents, the 

other two nights at $1. I 

Central Meets Tech in 
Dual Debate Wednesday 

~ dual .debate was held with Tech

nical High ,school after school Wed

nesday in Central's auditorium. Cen

tral was represented by both an 

affirmative and negative team. Those 

upholding the affirmative side of the 

question were Claire Miller '34, Kath

erine Stone '35, and Sol Dorinson '34 
while Gentral's representatives on the 

negative side of the question were 

Herbert Kaplan '33, Robert Stietier 

'34, and Albert Stein '33. The ques

tion for debate ' was, "Resolved that 

at least one-half of the state and 

local revenue should be raised by 

some other method than a tax on 

tangible property." 

Corrections on the awards as listed 

in the Central High Scout Awards 
appearing in last week's Register are 

as follows: Stewart Fried rec'elved a 

five year veterans' award instead of a 

ten' year award; Robert Moody re

ceived a bronze palm instead of a 

gold palm; and Harold Welch was 

omitted from the list of those receiv

ing the Star Scout award. Vance Sen

ter was included ' in the list of those 

receiving the Eagle Scout award. He 

has held the rank of Eagle Scout for 

over three years. 

Miss Angeline Tauchen is now 

teaching Mr. J. W. LampJIlan's pen

manship, bookkeeping, and business 

training classes. The business train

ing classes take trips to leading com

panies In Omaha to learn the differ

ent methods of business the individ

ual companies use. 

The penmanship students will ad

dtress one-halt of the cards for Cen

tral's Open House this week. 

Miss Tauchen said, "In business 

training the students enjoy the six 

weeks we spend learing to file most 

of all ," 

Alumni Place High in 
Muny Intelligence Tests 

In enfrance Intellig'ence tests taken 

by freshmen at the MuniCipal uni

versity Arthur Spar '32 tied with 

Leone Isaac, a graduate of Abraham 

Lincoln, for highest score - 138 

points out of 'a possible 150. 

. Other Central High graduates mak

ing a score of 129 or above were 

Rose Fisher '32, Charles Horejs '32, 

Elizabeth Fore '32, Flora Marie 

Handley '32, and Edward Clark '32. 

Rose Fisher and Charles Horejs 

are the two Central students who re

ceived Municipal university lIcholar

ship awards this last year. 

A radio tube is not a tJlbe. 

"Of course we weren't able to get 
the president to sign anything and 

only two people were allowed to 

shake hands with him because of the 

guards, 'who are always with him. 

They even crouch down near him 'so 

as to be aroulld and yet not be seen 

when he has his picture taken. 

"From Washington we went to 

Mount Vernon where we laid a 

wreath on the tomb of the unknown 

soldier. Then we journeyeq. to New 
York City where we stayed "at the 

Wellington hotel. Although climbing 

the statue of liberty was inspiring 

and visiting' the Roxy theater very 

unusual, seeing the Chevrolet sign 

that you always see in the movies as 
you start up Broadway, was really 

the most exciting part of our visit to 

New York." 

Twenty Central Graduates 
I Pleclge Muny Fraternities 

Twenty graduates of Central are 
pledged to Municipal university fra

ternities' this fall. Those listed are as 

follo,ws: 

Phi Sigma PI: Bud Wickstrom, 
Robert Barbee, Harold F. Ward, 

Donald Kugler, Averill Sherman, 
John Mecham, James Bower, John, 

Eplllen, William M. Knott, Donald 

N. Etchison, Vincent Nelson. 

Alpha Sigma Lambda: Charles H. 

Durden, Dick Anderson, Bernard 

Shirk. 

Theta Phi Delta: DeVer Sholes, 

Jack Gerye, William J . Brown, Wil

liam Metzger, John Moucka, James 
Gregory. 

Wightman Smallest 
The smallest freshman is already 

known to the school, but what about 

the smallest upperclassman? He is 

Walter Wightman, who IS just twelve 

and a junior. When Walter entered 

Central two years ago, he was about 

the size of the smallest entering 

frelhman this fall. Since he is now 

4 feet, 10 1I1ches tall, he feels quite 

big in comparison to the freshies. 

Wightman is a corporal in Company 

F and most of the men in his squad 

are no taller than he. 

K. ofC. Club 
Rent Granada Ball Room 

Grill Service 

Also Seville Ball Room 

A plan whereby each individual 

scholar may know his standing in re

lation to other members of his class, 

was presented by Miss Autumn 

Davies, civic instructor. 

Ten Years Ago 

Ben Turpin was interviewed by the 
Central High Register. 

Kenneth Seeley was elected presi

dent of the Speakers' Bureau. 

The faculty of Central High school 

held their annual picnic at Elmwood 
park. 

Old Tradition of January 
Class Reinacted Monday 

The old tradition of the January 

class was carried out Monday during 

senior home room, when Miss Jessie 

Towne, dean of girls, presented the 
group with the gavel originally pre

sented to the January class many 

years ago by J. F. Woolery, former 

dean of the faculty and head of the 

mathematics department, now profes

sor of mathematics at Hastin~s col
lege. 

A second gavel, made by Mr. L. N. 

Bexten and Alfred Reynolds '35, was 

also presented to the class. 

Ernest ",ones was elected home 

room representative for the Register. 

Free School for Unemployed ' 
Seattle, Wash.-High school and 

junior high school buildings here are 

to be used this year for free after
noon classes for unemployed adults. 

Teachers have agreed to give their 

services without compensation. 

- -- , 

JOSTEN'S 
Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
2714 NORTH MTII ST. 

The announcement of persons 

chosen by the library monitors to 

represent them in Monitors' Councll 

was made by Miss Zora Shields, head 
librarian, last Thursday. The council 

consists of seven members, one for 

every school hour. 

The following monitors were 

elected: Floyd Baker, Katharine 

Shearer, Joy Monsky, Bill Wagner, 

Margaret Fry, Robert Bittner, and 

Winifred Harris. 

Robert Bittner '33 was elected 

chairman of the council at a meeting 

Tuesday. The second and fourth 

Tuesdays of every month were chosen 

for the meetings. 

A business meeting for all old 

members of the Mathematics society 

was held Tuesday in Room 140, dur

Ing which application and informa

tion slips were received. The first 

program meeting of the year will be 

held Tuesday, October 25. 

The Central Colleens' party for 

over one hundred new girls was held 

Thursday, October 6, In Room 435. 

Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, 

spoke to the new students on the 

purposes of Central Colleens. A vio

lin solo was played by Frances Gor

don '34, who was accompanied by 

Lois Farber '33. Each of the eight 

committee chairmen explained the 

duties of her committee. 

June Corkin, program committee 

chairman, arranged four teams, in

cluding a freshman, a sophomore, a 

junior, and a senior team. They sang 

Central Colleen songs and ran races. 

The freshman team raced with the 

sophomores, the freshman group win

ning; and the juniors competed with 

the seniors, the juniors winning. The 

final winner of the junior and fresh

man groups was the freshman. The 

freshman team ncluded Florence 
Hopper, Esther Hannibal, Harriet 

Reskin, Lucille Keeley, Esther Wit

kin, and Ellen Funder. 

SENSATIONAL 

NEW! 
• 

HANDIEST OF SMALL TYPEWRITERS. 

EASIEST TO OPERATE. CONVENIENT 

MONTHLY ,,.AYMENTS If DESlIlED. 

Factory Distributors 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc. 
205 SOUTH 18TH STREET PHONlE ATLANTIC ~US 

• 

, , 
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-PURPLES FACE PACKERS TONIGHT AT LEAGUE ·PaRI( A'f. 7:30 
+------------------~----~----------~------------------------------------------------~~----------------------------------~----------------------~~---

I CUT nilS ()UT 'Ii FRESHMEN BOW TO 
H Et~:'~et:t:~~S~o:ft~:~ :~::;:s r~~ PACKER YEARLINGS 

ARC UGHT TILT 
FIRST HOME GAME 

FOR KNAPPLEMEN 

Girls Start Ho~key 
Season; Many Vets 

Tryout for Team 
Hockey practice beg·an Monday 

after school on the southwest corner 
of the campus with Mrs. Glee Meier 
and Virginia Boucher '32 coaching. 
Because of freshman football prac
tice, hockey will be played evary 

PURPLE GRIDDERS 
IN HARD PRACTICE
AFTER OPEN DATE 

Footballers Scrimmage Creigh
ton Wednesday Night; Second 
Team luesday; Show Im
provement in . Coordination 

printed for your convenience. Cllp 

this out now, and keep it for th ~ re~t 

of the season. 

BY 6 TO 0 SCORE 
Hansen 63 Packer Back Runs Seventy-Five 
Ranney ..... . . . ... . , ............ . 54 Yards for Lone Touchdown of 
Stickler ............... : .. .. . , .. . . 
~ornstein .... . .. . .......... . . : .. . 

55 Game; Purples Lack Power to 
56 Score in Final Drive 

Girls' Golf Meet 
In Initial Round; 

Nolan· Favored 
Four Central girls have marched 

through the fi{st two rounds of the 
City High ' School Gqlf tournament 
to take their places among the eight 
girls stUl in the running. Nolan '35. 
Reynolds '33, Fales '33, and Vaughn 

BEXTENITES. PLAY 
SOUTH THURSDAY 

IN SECOND GAME 
Tilt With North Reserves Opens 

Schedul~ for Purple Seconds; 
Pack~rs' Upset of Tech. Rates 
Them. Title Favorites 

Eagles to Attempt to Break Old 
.. Jinx of Former Years; Both 

Anticipa~e Tough Fray; How
ell Captain for Game Tonight 

Wednesday, while volleyball pr.actices Piccola .. .................... .. .. 57 '34 are Central's entries in this meet. 

Teams Play to Tie in 1931 will be held on Mondays. Dorothy Passing Needs Polishing Ogilvie.. .. . .... . . . . . .... . ... . ... 58 Offside Penalties Costly All matchell are being played- on the Scrimmage First Team 
Heintze is hockey chairman. Rossitto ................ . . . . . . . . . 61 Dundee Unks, and quarter-finals were 

Game Captain John Howell will Many vets were out for the sport, Coach F. Y. Knapple gave hil Payne .. ...... . ............. . . . ... 62 Central's frosh lost their second played o~ yesterday. The Purple reserves' second game 
lead his mates against the South High with much · good material evident gi-idders a ehance to show the re- Best .. . ...... . . . ...... .. ...... . ... 63 consecutive city league game Wed- Nolan, champion in the 1931 con- of the season will be played when 
gridders tonight at 7: 30 o'clock among the rookies. Mrs. Meier drilled suIts of a rest last week because of Komey ................. : . ... .. .. 64 nesday afternoon at Fontenelle park test, drew a . bye for the preUmIn- Coach Berten's lads tackle the strong 
under the lights at League park in the freshmen in the fundamentals, an open date in the schedule by Whalen ... . . . .. . ..... . . ; .. .. ..... 65 bowing to South's freshmen 6 to O. aries, as did Fales and Reynolds. South High Packers Thursday after-
an effort to break the jinx ' that has while Virgin a Boucher refereed a sending them· against the second Hershman . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66 Burruss kicked off for Central; However, in the first rou!ld with Vir- noon at . Athletic park. The Eagles 
followed the Purples in skirmishes preliminary scrimmage between two team inoffensive and defensive drllll Reynolds . .... . ..... . ............ 67 and South·, being repulsed by the line pnia Rice, ·North. she vanquished were to have opposed North yester-
against the Pack~rs in former years. veteran teams. Freshmen were then early in the week. Altsuler ... . .... . . . ... .. ... .. .... 68 in almost every plunging attempt, her opponent, 10 up and 8 to go. Her day on the Fontenelle rectangle. 

The Purples h3~e not won against put into the fray for the practice Wednesday night the Knapple- Condon . .......... . ........ . ..... 69 made long runs around the ends to match will be against Kathryn John- "Skipper" had hopes of his grid-
South High sinc_Et .1927. In · 1928 the game. Next Monday will be devoted men went over to Creighton Prep to Rosenbaum ...................... 70 brin'g the ball to the seven yard Une. son of Benson. Kathryn put Virginia ders upholding the prestige of tbe 
Eagles bowed to the Scarlet and to skull practice in the gym under practice with the young Bluejays un- Quinn •.......................... 71 The Purples were then penallzed for Jellison. North, out of play by beat- former Central second teams which 

White gridders to the tune of 19 to Mrs. Meier's direction. der the Ughts in order to get ac- Birge ......... ; .. . ... . .. . .. . ..... 73 being offside. This penalty placed the ing her ' l up. Reynolds, Central, did have never been beaten by a North 
0, and in succeeding years to scores Collins and Sprague, both '33 , cap- customed to night playing. Loder .... .... .. .......... . .. . . . .. 76 ball on Central's four yard marker not complete her first game with reserve squad in the history of the 
of 6 to 0, 19 to 0, an!! in 1931 man- · tained the two teams. Jackson, R. The team displayed an all-around Howell ..... . .. . .... . ...... . .. . ..• 77 where the Eagles with their b!lcks to Ann Leonovlcz of South. She was 1 competition of the two .teams. Last 
aged to hold the Southerners to a Keuhl; Parks, Handley, R. Jones, improvement in executing their new Douglas .... , .. . . _ . . ...... , ....... 80 the wall repulsed the Packer attack up for the nine holes. and completed year they played to a 7 to 7 tie. 
scoreless tie. The Purples were given Glasson, Dorothy Heintze, Broad, and plays with precision against the sec- Hesler ..... . ..................... 81 and successfully staved off the first the score Wednesday night. The Stoetzel Promoted 
& big edge over the Packers but Morton composed Coll1ns' eleven, ond team Tuesday night. On· the de- ·Connolly ........ . . . .. .. ... ... .... 82 scoring threat. . winner is scheduled to meet .Stitt of When Coach Leo Lowry's South-
failed to live up to expectations. while Borman, M. Vaughn, Larmon, fense, the Purple forwards were Kasal ........ . ............. . .. . .. 88 Benson. who won by default. men engage the Eagles, it will be 

E . Keuhl. Kennedy, Stone, J . Vaughn, charging hard and fast to squelch Blackburn .. . ......... : ... . ...... 88 Di Santi Makes Lon~ Bun V ghn In Pre1f_I~_- th(l third game of the Ieason for tbe 
Fear Ove nfld au . ~I 

. reo ence Chadwell, Payne, Guenther, and any attempts on the part of the re- Note.-Names in bold face type Mowbray's punt put the Purples Packers. In their tilt, they upset 
O fid h b th E b Vaughn was the anI ... Central girl vercon ence as een eagles' Cooper were placed under the leader- serve acks to gain, while on the of· are veterans. out of da.nger. South failed to make ~ the tough Tech team. 12-0. Yester-

bugaboo in former years, but this ship of Sprague. Collins' team won fense they were opening wide holel. yardage and the ball went to Central. to play in the preliminary round. She .day they were favf red over the Ben-
year although they have an all vet- the Monday scrimmage, 2 to I, show- One phase of the game which need- r-~=------=--------' Di Santi raced around end for twenty- beat Nadine Engel. 6 and ·4. in her son Bunnies in their march to secure 

eran team and have won their first ing a · decided advantage over the ed polishing was tbe aerial ~ttack'l f3 ~ I [) f3 L I ~"I § I five yards and a first down. McGaf- initial match, and downed Jean the city title. 
start, they wlll go up against a team other team throughout the game. The heaves were well placed, but the. ' . fin's plunge netted seven yards, but Burge, Tech, in the next round. 7 and Coach Bexten:s plans tor his start-
heralding eight veterans and having receivers seemed to be bothered with Central taUed to make yards and 6. Vaughn had only played three Ing backfield were disrupted Tuesday 
been vic to i t f i I t f b tt fi pLA YERS' passes to all city games times before she en. tered the meet, 

r ous over wo a r y s rong E I P k F a severe case 0 u er ngers. were issued to memliers of the was forced to punt. when Eugene Stoetzel, main cog of 
outstate teams, Red Oak and Norfolk . ag e~ ac er ray Tbe two cripples, Douglas and The main thrlll of the contest came but her scores have been runnin~ the reserve backfield. was promoted 
Central's victory over Fremont was Birge, ran through signal drtlls, but first team last week by Coach F. Y. . - lower than those of more experienced 

H d W k' C d in the Ilecond quarter when Dodd, ' . to the first squad b"" Coach Knapple 
h t di di ea S ee S ar di Knapple. . golfers. Concerning her victories. ~ somew a scre ted by Benson's • d not take part in the scrimmages . Packer half, intercepted a Central after the scrimmage with the regu-

upsetting the dope bucket and hand- against the seconds. Birge is nura. • pass on his own twenty-five ya~d Une Vaughn merely said, "Oh, I had lUCky lars. ·Gordon. halfback who injured 
ing Fremont a 12 to 6 drubbing when Contests Last Week Marked by ing a cut over his eye, whUe Doug- Bill Best is a "jack-of-all-trades" and with the aid of good interference breaks, especially on the eleventh his arm in practice. was out of yes-
they were doped to be the loser to Upsets; Tech to Play St. Joe las is still Umping from a leg injury on the football team. Blll has played ran seventy-five yards' for the lop.e hole wherb I made a birdie, Jean terday's scrimmage and will prob-
the supposedly strong outstate team. Central Here Tomorrow sustained in the Fremont tussle. in every position on 'a t~am in his · touchdown. They failed to malte the had a marvelous drive. but fanned ably not play in the Packer tilt. Bob 
With this evidence before them when 'Ilhe lineup which Coach Knapple four years at Central. tit Th h If d d ith th on a few strokes." Vaughn is brack-
th t d h t d

' . ex ra po n . e a en ewe eted with Fales 'th xt d Houser will be out for the season 
ey en ere t e ussle, Central will seeme to favor had Rosenbaum and ball in South's possession in Central's e ne roun. W"ith a leg injury. 

have no reason or motive for being GAMES THIS WEEK Reynolds at the end poslttons, Quinn Earl Connolly finally gave a rea- territory. Fales beat Virginia Kurbis, Benson. Check au Absences 
over-confident. and Blackbu·rn at tackles, Kasal and 0 fo t lib tt t . 7 and 6. Friday s n r no p ay ng a e er game a In the third quarter the elevens Bexten had three full teams run-

Two Scarlet backs wlll bear watch- Rossitto at guards, and Connolly at Frem. ont. Earl says that it was Fri- d d d th fi Id ith FInals on October 24 Central VS. South at League park see-sawe up an own e e w ning through signal drills Tuesday, 
ing as they can cause no end of the pivot. position. Rossitto was day ·an·d he couldn't bite. neither having a decided advantage. , The winner of the Vaughn-Fales executing the new plays he gave out 

trouble and woe. These two lads are Te:-~~!O ~·Il~iiOUX City Central- shifted from and end to guard to fill • Although marred by frequent pen- match will play either Samuelson of Monday. In scrimmage, substituting 
known as Rhyno and Damato, half- 8 p.m. the gap made by Douglas' absence. So Shelley Condon couldn't hit alties the Purples' defense proved North, or Copenhaver from South. ' frequently, he tested the merits of 
back· and fullback respectively. Rhyno 0 Backfield Coach Scott placed Payne a . duck eveu when it flew up and powerfuL Samuelson beat Lane, North. 5 up, his grldders under Are. t 1 i th Benson at Logan, la.-2 : 3 p.m. t .. 
no on y carr es e ball on long ex- Nebraska Deaf at Falls City _ Z a quarter, Altsuler and Howell at roosted right on the end of his Purples Threaten while Copenhaver beat Mitchell of A close check Is noW' being kept 
cursions around end and off tackles, p.m. halves, and Condon at fullback. gun. Pretty: rotten. don't you Technical. 10 up. of absences by the coaches. and any 
but can boot the pigskin for long dis- rd Loder, regular halfback and triple- think? Be sure to see . Connie In the fourth quart·er after forcing Semi-finals will be played off by player who has five or more unex-
tances. He is not butter fin·gered Satn a1 threat man of the squad, was absent B· uell'~ picture of this event on the. South to kick, Central took possession October 21 and "nal ill b St. Joe Central at Tech-2: 30 p.m. • .. s w e on cused absences against him I. re-

..... when it comes to catching passes. from this drlll. Stoetzel, a · promis- bulletin board outside Room 149. of the ball and in turn had to punt. October 2' 
Lincoln at Abe Lincoln-2 p.m. ... quested to turn In his suit. 

Howell at Quarter h 2 
ing sophomore was promote. d Wed- • Regaining the ball again the Purples 

Sioux City East at Nort - p.m. nesday from the second squad up to 
D t h C . ht P F t 8 Joe Mazzeri wants it known that made their first real scoring threat. 

ama 0, w 0 resembles Shelley relg on rep at remon - the first team backfield. Ogilvie, 
Condon in build, also resembles him p.m. he got his black eye playing football Mixing their running attack with 

in the way he hits the opposing lines ;:. :epr;:ct~caeCksfieseslidonms adnU'rinWgastheouwteeokf and not from peeking through passes they advanced the ball to the 
• . t t strange keyholes. Packer twenty-six yard stripe. During Lor consls en gains. Cline, an open 
fi Id Although the Central football . due to an aggravated knee injury. • ' this march Di Santi and McGaffin 

e rullJler who is not to be sneezed squad enjoyed a layoff last week-end, 
at, will complete the backfield with the inter-city football card was any
Bloemer a sturdy blocker. thing but an empty one. No doubt 

Shelley Condon proved himself a the biggest upset of · the week was 
consistent ground gainer when he Benson's defeat of the Frem.ont 

stolt! the show at the Fremont game. Tigers, 12 to 6. The victory was no 
He carried the ball through the Tiger fluke either, for the underdog Bun
line for an .average of more than five nies staged two lengthy marches 
yards, and backed up the Purple line down the field that were uninter
to perfection. Morris Loder, orie of rupted until the Fremont goal line 
the longest punters around Omaha, was crossed. 

will keep the Eagles out of danger South flashed plenty of power in 
. when in a pinch. Johnny Howell w111 downing the much heavier Nor.folk 

be at quarter as in the Fremont Farmers, 26 to O. Abe Lincoln ran 
tussle. 

Birge Receives Injury 

The remaining position is a toss up 
between Harry AJtsuier and Irvin 
Birge. Both players deserve mention 
for their steady play in the game 
against Fremont. Birge may not get 

the call because of an injury to his 
eye received in practice Monday. 
"Jumping Joseph" Whalen and 
George Payne should see service in 
this game as substitutes. 

Al Reynolds and Henry Rosenbaum 
are likely starters in the wing posi
tions for the Purples, Quinn and 
Blackburn at tackles, Douglas and 
Kasal at guards, and "Rock Pile" 
Connolly in the pivot position. Ros
sitto, Korney, Hesler, and Best w1ll 
all get (lalled into action during the 
game. 

Eagles Scout Packers 

Coach Davis w1ll probably start 
Hladek and Wazgls at the ends, Sor
enson and ZerschIing at tackles, 
Clines and Laird at guards, and 
Thompson at center. Cline w1ll call 
the play.s whUe Rhyno and Bloemer 
wlll work in the halfback posts with 
Damato at 'full. Harris, dusky half
back who displayed a good brand of 
football in the Norfolk game, wlll 
probably see a good deal of service. 

Due to an open date Coach Knap.. 
pIe allowed his men to rest and to 
watch the South men in action on the 
Tech lot. The men were thoroughly 
Impresled by the. size of the Packer 
linemen, and the strength of the 
tackles and ends on defense. 

Fr8lhman lineman: "You're not 
& gentleman." 

Second team man: "Why?" 
Freshman: "Your otrenslve half 

the time." 

Sidney Chait says that If Hoover Is 
elected again he will get another four 
,-ear TaCation. 

true to form and trounced the lowly 
Glenwood squad, 18 to O. 

Eenson Upsets Fremont 

The Interstate league picture was 
changed · considerably, for besides 
Benson's · upset of Fremont, Coach 
Eddie Hickey's 'Creighton Prepsters 
whipped the 1931 league champs, 
Tee Jay, 20 to 12. Nebraska School 
for the Deaf opened its season by 
losing to the Minnesota Deaf squad, 
7 to 0, after a thrHling battle. 

This week's schedule contains 
many important battles. The Missouri 
Valley league gets off to a strong 

start with two tough battles lined 
up. The St. Joe-Tech fray and Abe 
Lincoln - Lincoln tussle should be 
plenty close. 

North Downs Tech . 

The Central-South game, slated 

for tonight at League park wlll be in 
all probability the 'feature fracas of 
the week. Both teams are out to win, 
and advance dope classes the two 
elevens fairly even. 

Last week.'s results are: 
South- 26-Norfolk 0 

Benson 12-Fremont 6 

• 

Abe Lincoln - ·lS-Glenwood 0 
Creighton Prep 20-Tee Jay 12 
North- 6-Tech- 0 

Minnesota D~af 7-Nebr. Deaf 0 
-Teams to be played by Centra. 

Learn 1o l)ane .. . 
Qn!ckly-Easily-Thorougbly 

Only Instructor In Omaha Teach
Inlr Ballroom Danclnlr Exclusively 

25c C~ 25c 
Monday. FrIday Eve. 8 to 10 

Saturday Afternoon, 2 to 4-
PrI ..... te Le ..... Any Time 

L.dT Aaalat •• ta 

EDDIE'S Studio of Dancing 
. ~ .t tile Bee1ltll1l1 

New Colonial Ballroom 
2801 Farnam St. At. 8644 
.. RBE COUPON-This ad and 26c 

admit. two to any cIa ... 

Parks Still High. In 
City Scoring With 

Thirty -one Points 

Jack Poff, former Central gridder 
who played with the House .of David 
professional football team last year, 

has been a frequent visitor at school 
this semester. 

• 
Remember! / Your S. A. ticket 

must contain four stamps for ad

mission to the game tonight. 

• 
Certain members of the second 

team ,have to drag Eugene Stoetzel 
away from that girl in the north hall 
every afternoon. 

• 
Several members of last· year's 

cage squad . have begun practice for 
the coming campaign. 

• 
Jack McCann, captain of last 

year'S Purple eleven, visited school 
Monday. J a c k is playing on 

Parks (A. L.)................ .. .. 31 the Creightou uDlversity frEfbman' 
Newman (A. L.) .. . .............. 24 team. 

Lanky Langston Parks of ·Abe Lin
coln scored another touchdown last 
week and added six · points to his 
total to give him 31 points and the 
leadership in the inter-city scoring 
race. By scoring a six-pointer, New
man of the same school went into a 

tie with Shelley Condon of Central 
for second place with a 24 point total. 
Daly of Prep made the most points 
in one game over the week-end by 
scoring 13 against Tee Jay. The 
scorers are : 

Condon (Central) .............. ~ 24 • 

Shaw (A. L.) ... . :. ............... 19 They can't say that football · II a 
Larned (T. J.) . . ................. 18 grind any more. Every night after 
Damato (South) ............. .. .. 13 practice the Connolly-Herlhman Pro-
Rhyno (South) ........ ... ....... 13 ducing company gives its version of 
Daly (Creighton Prep) ... .. ...... 13 "Liza crossing the ice." 
McCunn (A. L.) .. .. ............. 12 . • 

Jones (Benson) ................. 12 Betty Moore:· "See that ' man. He 

Pettit (T. J.).. . .... . ............ 8 kisses hil girl every time he sees her. 
Gugler (T. J.) .. : ...... . .. : ...... 7 Why don't you do that?" 
Shaddy (Creighton Prep). .. ..... 7 Ronnie MeGafDn: "Sure. but I 
Lamentia (T. J.)................. 6 \don't know the girl." 

Anthes (North) ..... . ... ....... .. 6 • 

Harriss (South) ................. 6 Neveleff: Wasn't I the life of the 
Cline (South) ................... 6 party? 

Herd (A. L.). , . . ...... . ......... . 1 Rosenbaum: Sure. You were the 
Howell (Central) ....... .. ....... 1 only one who could talk louder than 
Hickey (A. L.)............... .. .. 1 the radio. 

carried the brunt of the attack.· After 
two incomplete passes Central lost 
the ball. South kicked and then Gal
lup's pass was intercepted and re
turned to· Central's twenty yard line 
as the game ended. 

Di Santi and McGaffin starred in 
the backfield for the Eagles, while 
Sconce and Burruss showed up well 
in the line. Kurtz and Rule: Packer 
forwards, did good work for the 
South eleven. 

The lineups: 

Central Pos. South 

Lou'is ........... ~E : ...... . ... King 
Mowbray · ....... LT : . ....... : .. Kurtz 

Shu mow . . ... ... LG . . . ....... . Arent 
Burruss .. . . . . . . .. C . .. . .... . . BrennE)n 

Sconce .......... RG ............ Rule 
Clarke .. .... .. .. RT .. ........ Berger 
Perley ....... . .. RE. . . . .. Workman 

Gallup " ........ QB ............ Onik 
Rountree .... . .. LH . ....... Johnson 

Di Santi ......... RH ...... . .... Dodd 
McGafDn ... . .... FB. . . . . . . . . . . Olson 

·i·r-.. --· .. __ · __ · __ .. · ... __ . __ ... __ .. _-' __ ...... __ 0-..-0.-. 
Senio.rs 

VOTE FOR 

Matsuo Studio 
Be Sure to Be Satisfied 

Price Reasonable 
All Work Guaranteed 

24th and Farnam 
3 Blocks from School 

I .... _1_0 _____ ._1_**_0_. ___ ._'* .. 

~'TYP£W'RITEiis'" Since 1884 
FOR RENT and SALE 

CHOICE MACHINES 

EVERY MAKE 

NEW AND USED 

EASY TERMS 
. Special Student 

Rental Rates 
Noiseless Portable Agents 

CE , ~TRAL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,IDc:. 
Ja. 4120 1912 Farnam St. 

PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 • 111 NORTH 18th St. 
Telephone JAckaon 0644 

Barnhill's Freshmen Trim Junior - Seniors Lead in 
Holy Name Gridmen, 13-6 Girls' Volleyball Practice 
The Purple freshmen defeated The luniors-Seniors, captaIned by 

Holy Name High. 13 to 6. at Dewey· Coleen Masters, are leading in th e 
avenue, Friday 'afternoon. Central's girls' volleyball tournament, having 
offense in this contest showed COil- won all three games' played. L. An
siderable improvement over their derson's freshman team follows with 
wor~ in the North game. With Tony two victories, while Chadwell's sopb
Di Sa,ntl reeUng off big gains around lomores and B. Moon's freshmen each 
the ends and Ronnie McGafDn plung- 'have won a gaIp.e. Mrs. ' Glee Meier, 

ing through the Une for consistent assisted by Chadwell, directs tbe 
yardage, they marched down the sport. Vaughn is referee. 

field early in the first quarter to In the Wednesday contests, Betty 
score. Di Santi counted on an end Mbon's freshman squad beat L . An

run. and received Gallup's pass for derson's freshmen 21 ~ 13, 21-5, while 
the extra point. the Junior - Seniors conquered th e 

Di Santi scored again late in the sophomores 21-16. 21-11. The sopho
first half on another end run after mores came back in the second with 
the Purples had carried the ball to a score of 21-17, but finally lost the 
the fifteen-yard Une. Holy Name's game tb the upperclassmen. 
only score came. in the second halt 
when · the Eagles seemed to lose their 
fire and pep. They scored on a pro
longed march from midfield. ' 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Are Particular 

Naturally 
You Want Your Parties to Have 

PRESTIGE . 
So 

. - Natu.rally 

YOU'LL CHOOSE 

Peony· Park 

The Nahr-al-Arus in Syria fi ows 
for 6 days in the week and stops on 
the seventh. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/hrhigh school.". 
co"el~ PlllJliCllt10"S 

BAKEl BROS. EIiGRAVIMG ()) 
Hal 1IUlfEi.n. OIUJlA.wua. 

®Vote Yes 
The Graduating Class of '33 

Can Depend On the 

HEYN ~TUDIO 
official photographer 

for the 1929, 1930, 1931, and 1932 O-Book 

Origi~ality of Workmanship Assured 

601 PAXTON BLOCK · JACKSON 0481 


